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Note. Answer all Questions

Ql/ (40 nt.rk!)

In th€ mechanism, as shown in Fig. the crank OA rotates at 20 r.p.m. anticlockwise and gives motion

to th€ sliding blocks B and D. The dimensions oflhe various links &re OA : 300 mml AB = 1200 mm;

BC =450 mm and CD:450 mm. For the given configumtion, det€rmine :

l. velocities ofsliding at B and D.

2. Angular velocity ofCD.
J. linear acc€leration ofD.
4- angular acceleration ofCD.

Q2/

-A-Ansrer onc quGstiorr
-l- Discuss th€ various important factors upon which the selection ofa b€lt drives .

-2- Obtain ar expression for the length ofa belt in open belt drive

-B- An open belt connects two flat pulleys. The smaller pulley is 400 mm diamelq and runs at

200 r.p.m. The angle oflap on this pulley is 160'and the coefficient of friction between the belt and

pulley face is 0.25. The belt is on the point ofslipping when 3 kW is b€ing transmitted. which of the

following two altematives would be more effective in order to incr€ase the power:

L lncr€asing the coefficient of friction by l0 per cent.

2. Increasine the initial tension in the helt bv l0 oer cent 120 m rks)

Q3/                                          (30 mar應 )

‐A‐ Establish a Fonnula for thc maximum torquc transmittcd by a singlc plale clutch of cxtcmal and

intcrnal radit ri and r2,ifthc limiting cocFflcicnt offriction is ll and thc axial spring load is W Assume

that the pressure intensity on the contact faces is unilbrm. (10 marks)

-B- A centrifugal clulch has four shoes which slide radially in a spider keyed to the driving shaft and

make contacl with the intemal cylindrical surface ofa rim keyed to the driven shaft. When the clutch is

at resl, each shoe is pulled against a stop by a spring so as to leave a radial clearance of 5 mm between

the shoe and the rim. The pull exerted by the spring is lhen 500 N. The mass centre ofthe shoe is 160

mm from the axis ofthe clutch. Ifthe intemal diameter ofthe rim is 400 mm, the mass ofeach shoe is 8

kg, the stiflness of each spring is 50 N/mm and the coefTicient offriction between the shoe and the rim

is 0.3 ; find the power transmitted by the clutch at 500 r.p.m. . (20 marks)
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Notcr Answer all Queslions

Ql/ (d0 m.rks)

In the mechanism, as shown in Fig. the crank OA rotates at 20 r.p.m. anticlockwise and gives motion

to the sliding blocks B and D. The dimensions of the various links arc OA = 300 mm; AB = 1200 mm;

BC = 450 mm and CD = 450 mm. For the given confiBuration, determine :

l. velocities ofsliding at B and D.

2. Angular velocity ofCD.
3. linear acceleration ofD.
4. angular acceleration ofCD.

Q2′

‐A‐Answer one question
‐1‐ Discuss thc variOus important Factors upOn which thc sclcction oFa bclt dfivcs
‐2‐ ObtainancxprcssionforthclcngthoFabcltinopcnbcltdrivc

-B- An open trelt connects two flat pulleys. The smaller pulley is 400 mm diameler and runs at

200 r.p.m. Th€ angle of lap on this pulley is 160' and the coeflicient of friction b€tween the belt and

pllley face is 0.25. The belt is on the point ofslipping when 3 kW is being transmilted. Which ofthe
following two altematives would be morc effective in order to increase the power:

L Increasing the coeffic ient of friction by I 0 per cent.

2. lncreasine the initial tension in lhe belt bv l0 Der cent. (20 marks)

Q3/                                       (30 marks)
‐A‐ Establish a fonnula for thc mttimum torquc transmittcd by a single plate clutch oF extcmal and

intcrnal radii ri andゥ ,iFthc limiting cocfrlcicnt Offriction is μ and thc axial spring load is W Assume

that lhe pressure intensit) on the conlact faces is uniform. (10 mark)

-B- A centrilugal clutch has four shoes which slide radially in a spider keyed to lhe driving shaft and

make contact whh the intemal cylindrical surface ofa rim keyed to the driven shaft. When the clutch is

al r€st, each shoe is pulled against a stop by a spring so as lo leave a radial clearance of 5 mm between

the shoe and the rim. The pull exerted by the spring is then 500 N. The mass centre ofthe shoe is 160

mm from the axis ofthe clutch. Ifthe intemal diameter ofthe rim is 400 mm. the mass ofeach shoe is 8

kg, the stiffness of each spring is 50 N/mm and the coeflicient offriction b€tween the shoe and the rim

is 0.3 ; find the power transmitted by the clutch at 500 r.p.m. . (20 marks)
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